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THIEVES CARE NOT
WHO'S THE VICTIM;

SNITCHCOP'S CAR
But Abandon It Behind Sign

Board on Strawberry Hill;
Other Local Car Owners Are
Victim* in Week-end Raid

ONE CAR RECOVERED

Think Man Found Dying on Highway
May Be Farm Hand From Caldwell

Dies in Ambulance on Way to Hospital After South Amboy
Man Had Found Him in Road; Condition of Body Indicates

Death Car Traveled at High Speed

Patrolman Ed Olbrick has never
had a warm spot in his heart for auto
thieves, but since his Ford car was
stolen Thursday night he would like
to meet up with a few—just to get a
shot at them.

Olbrlck had finished his stint for
the day and was down town oil Coley
street pay\ng a social call when his
machine was stolen. When he noticed
the machine's disappearance he ran
around to headquarters and filed a re-
port. Desk Sergeant H«iV»y Romond
flashed word to surrounding police'
stations airri the search was on. But
the car did not pass through. Car-
teret; neither did it enter Anvboy or
Rahway. Early Friday morning Pa-
trolman J. Grady saw a machine
parked up behind some billboards on
Strawberry Hill and when he drew
near to examine it he recognized it as
Olbrick'n. The k«y» had be«n taken
but the machine was undamaged.

The Studebaker car of Harold
Whitaker, of Green street, was stol-
en from a parking place on Coley
street late on Christmas Eve. To
date no trace has been found.

Mike Penter, of Fulton street, was
more lucky than Whitaker. He was
calling on friends in Perth Amboy
Christmas night when his car was
stolen. He reported the loss to the
police and teveral hours later the

Police are trying to establish the
identity of a middle aged man who
died in the police ambulance early
Sunday morning after Ijeing found
unconscious in the road between Port
Reading and Carteret, The man evi-
d'.itiy had been struck by an auto-
mobile, for he was terribly mangled.
His body was discovered by Leroy
Matthews, of Chesequake road, South
Ambdy. Matthews first notified Car-
teret, police but was referred to the
local headquarters. Patrolmen Rudy
Simonsen and Joseph Einhorn went
in the patrol and took the man to
the office.of Dr. Hoagland who or-
dered him taken to Rahway Hospital.
He died on the way.

The body is that of a man about
BO or 65 years of age with light
brown hair and mustache, and a tat-
too mark on the right arm consist-
ing of a heart and the initials PUVO-
PAEV. The man was evidently a
wanderer for ho was poorly dressed
and unkempt. He wore a black plush
hat, a brown overcoat, black coat,
gray trousers, and tan shoes.

H was raining hard at the time
Matthews saw the body in the road

Close Escape Reported
At Iselin I IR . Crossing

A man who gave his name ns>
James Rognn and said he lived in
Lover's l,ane, Cedar Grove. N. J.,
broke the gate at Iselin railroad

machine was locattd on a tide street crossing Sunday night when the glare
in the city. It had been used by joy j of ice prevented him from stopping
riders, from evidence found in the > his car.
machine.

thead of him. It is not thought pos-
sible that the driver of the car that
struck the man was unaware of
the aocidefit ,for the man's condition
indicates that the shock must have
been terrific. Both legs and an arm
were broken and the teeth driven out.
One or the legs was crushed, as if
a heavy vehicle had passed over it.

Sunday afternoon Carteret head-
quarters called Woodbridge and said
that they had been informed by Jo-
seph Tiosko of 69 Warren street,
Carteret that the victim's name is

Firemen and Auxiliary Are
Means of Helping Kids of '

Town Have Good Time

The second antj»ial Christmas par-
ty held by the ntftnhers of Fire Com-
pany No. 1 for truiir families took
place successfully; Wednesday even-
ing in the auditorium nf School Elev-
en. A number of vm-ni and instru-
mental number* 'wero rendered by
Mr. James A. Bettis nnd Fred Stev-
ens of the high School faculty.

Santa arrived during the early
evening and •tandinjj beside the
Christmas tree distributed gifts to
each child. HaW>ld Whitaker acted
as Santa. Following the presentation
of the gifts, dancing wna enjoyed to
the strains at Al Rittpr's Orchestra.
A buffet supper Was served.

Early Christmas morning n com-
mittee from the t re department and
from the Ladi« Auxiliary visited the

100 children with
oys, candy, fruit,

Olash and that, he worked on a farm ' homes of over
near Caldwell. Neither Carteret nor Santa bringtng
Woodbridge police have yet been able and clothing. Fiire Chief Ferdinand
to further veTify this. Kath Was the gerteral chairman.

Christmas Hootch Gave Mike Idea
Police Patrol Was His Taxicab

Mike Pastor, showing unmistlkable
signs of having imbibed too much
Christmas liquor, roared into police
headquarters early yesterday lrtorn-
ing to "beat up" Desk. Sergeant
Philip Dunphy because the latter had
not sent the police patrol to Port
Reading to bring Pastor and his
family home from a party. As a
consequence Dunphy tossed him into
a cell and later in the day Recorder
Mark Ashley fixed $25. as a fin«
for him to pay.

"What I want to know is this,"
bellowed Pastor. "Why . should I
have to pay fare for my family on
a bus when us taxpayers have a po-
lice patrol that's not busy!" Dunphy
told him why but the explanation
didn't suffice. Pastor roared louder
than ever. He was still roaring when
the cell door clanged behind him.

Hoy Must Return $60. Obtained by
Him for Hamilton, Says W. Gardner

Township Committee Puts Collection Into Hands of Attorney
After Treasurer Expresses Desire to Clear Up That

Matter and "Raised Bill" Before End of Year

Utility Head Forsees
Prosperity During 1927

Gives Credit to Scientific Ad-
vance in Use of Electricity

and Gas

On the Bame night the car of Mr.
Compton narrowly missed being hit
when the ice prevented proper brak-
ing and the'car slid past the flag-
man nml onto the track. The pas-
sengers leaped out but the driver
managed to back the machine off the
track.

T. N. McCarter, president of Pub-
lie Service Corporation of New Jer-
sey, Bees prosperity ahead in 1927,
according to a statement issued yes-
terday through Utility News, publish
ed weekly at Camden.
ment follows:

So far as the State of New Jer-

Iselin Firemen Santa
To 300 Youngsters

W. H. Gardner, township treasurer,
told the township committee last
night that there are two public mat-
ters he wants cleared up before the
new year.

He stated the confirmation of the
Grant avenue improvement assess-
ment is being held up until W. D.
Hoy returns the $60. seoyred by h;m
for Alex C. Hamilton as pay for in-
spection. Hamilton claimed he did
not work on the improvement tnd
never received the money paid out
by the township. To bring the mat-
ter to a settlement the Committee
last night put it into the hands of
Attorney, La vin,

Gardner also said the 102& .Sewer
Maintenance Account is not closed
because of the doubtful amount of a
bill for cleaning out a septic tank in
Pleasant avenue, Sewaren. Ho point-

Pastor and some of his family at-
rlcd a party in Port Reading Sun-

day night. In some way or other
spiritnus liquors made their appear-
ancp and Pastor became drunk. Af-
ter the party he went on the street
and ordered Patrolman Joe Mokflnsky
to have the patrol brought from
Woodbridge to take him and his
family home. Mokfitoky explained
that the patrol could not b* u»ed for
that purpose and advised using the
bus.

On the way up from Port Read-
Ing Pastor jiondered the matter at
length, arriving at the conclusion that
he was being wronged by the police
department. When he alighted from
the bus he went straight to headquar-
ters to tell the cops what he thought
of them. Last night Recorder Ashley
reduced the original $25. fine to $10.
and Pastor was released.

ed out that the bill appeared to have
been changed from $150 to $250.
Committeeman Olsen some time ago
signed an affidavit that the bill was
for $150 when he OKcd it. The
check for the bill is for $250, en-
dorsed by the plumber who did the
work, and by Committeemau B. Jen-
sen his partner. Gardner said fie
had been promised an affidavit from
Rodner that the bill had been made
out wrong and changed from $11)0 to
$250 before presentation and before
Olsen had OKed it but to dftte he
has not received the affidavit.

Jensen stated the bill was changed
to $250 in the office of Jensen &
Rodner and that the affidavit on the
back of the hill was sufficient evi-
dence of its validity. He said he
doubted the memory of Olsen in giv-
ing an affidavit one year after the
bill had been passed.

Paper Say* Guggenheim'*
May Move Plant to Texas

The American Smelting and Re-
fining Company, known as Guggen-
heim's, may close down its plant in
the Maurer section of Perth Amboy
and move to Texas, according to a
news report in the Perth Amboy
Record of Friday. The newspaper
cites an interview with A. E. Hall,
general manager, in which the latter
admitted that plans for leaving Am-
boy are under consideration. The
matter 13 not definitely settled, how-
ever.

Should the plant close down it
would throw out of work about 1,200
men, most of them laborers. Some
of them live in Woodbridge and
other parts of the township.

On Thursday night, December 23,
«t the firehouse on Harding avenue
the Iwlin Chemical Hook and Lad-

The state- • der Company gave a novel Christ-
I maa tree party. After a crowd of
about 300 kiridies had gathered in

Want to Create Huge
Park in Center of Town

Would Extend from Existing
Park Up to Sand Banks;

Being Considered

The creation of a Shade.Tree and
Piirk Commission was brought up

sey is concerned volume of bu.nesa , the nrehouse the lights were lowered
done by electric, gas and local trans- and to the music of sleigh bells Santa
portation utilities during 1926 exceed Claus appeared laden with packs of
past records. Favorable general busi-1 toys and things good for the eye-1

1927

ness conditions, an augmented in-fiow
of population and industry, and con-

increas* in the number

sight of young folks. The children
were lined up by members of the en-
tertainment committee and as eachtinued increase in the number of

ways which electricity anil gas in be- youngster passed Santa with a cheery
ing utilized were responsible. , word and glad handshake had the

The outstanding features of the child its share of the pack. So many
year were a marked expansion and j children and so many happy faces
improvement of facilities evidenced : were never seen in Iselin before. The
by increased electric generation and | idea is a wonderful one and it is
transmission capacity, additional gas
plant capacity, and additions and
l*tterroenU to bus and car equip-

hoped that for the sake of the child-
ren it will be carried on each year.
Mr. Sluk and members of the en-

last night by the township
tee. It will be considered in
budget.

C. A. deRussy suggested that n
Shade Tree Commission be appoint-
ed to care for the trees on township
streets and plant ne-w ones.

Committeeman Grauaam wants a
park considered that would extend
from the sand banks to Pearl street
along Hurd's Brook. He said
property could be .bought chea'ply
now and the section beautified.

Committ&emen Jiensen and Kish

2 More Fire Districts
Ask to be Dissolved

Petitions to abolish lighting dis-
tricts six and seven were received
by the township committee last night.
These districts include Fords, Keas-

Iselin Man Complains
of Poor Water Service

Say* Receiver for Foster Ha
Boy in Charge of Pumps

To Cut Expense*

Mr. A. Lax, president of the Ise-
lin Improvement Association, asked
the township committee last night
to "hear some troubles" from Iselin.

The Iselin Water System was men-
tioned by Lax as the* chief trouble.

He said Sam Foster, who owns the
water system, has been declared
bankrupt and that the receiver is
not pcjperly operating the system.
He claims the system is operated by
a boy about 15 years old and that
some people only receive water leas
than one hour a d"ay. Lax said the
receiver claimed not to be able to.
pay over $20 a week for operation.

Mayor Ryan said that the Mid-
dlesex Water Company had promised
him and the township engineer that
they would extend lines from Colonia
Hospital aite and from Chain-o'-Hills
road to serve Iselin. He told Lax
that a petition to the water company
may help to expedite the extension.

Lax did not seem satisfied with
this and asked if some action could
not be taken to secure better service
from the presentsystem. He was

PRICE THREft

F1GURESSHOW~
DRUNKENNESS I

IN 1926 THAN
Statistic* of Police Chief

Spike Old Belief
Christmas Season W a t
test Time of the Y a w .

JANUARY BANNER M(

There was not as much
nets in the township doting the
now ending as there was in 1926, t & ]
cording to Chief of Police Pat tWh
Murphy's records. _ Last y«*r th«*
were 442 cases of Intoxication *» /
agalntt 328 this year. But thU y«af'a '„
record is not as good as that Of 10*4
when only 272 drunks,were appt**
hended. In 1623 there were 8£3
drunken men arrested. '

The Chief's records seem to eg-
plode the old belief that drunkerfnSif '
is more prevalent around Christmas
and New Years than at any otter
time. As a matter of fact thew hftvt
been less drunks in the JanuarjtfbSif
the past four yean than in any other
month. December likewise has been
a very "good" month in the matter
of the boys behaving themselves.

July takes the pennant for being
the "wettest" month with August and

Santa Spreads Cheer
For Kids of Hopelawu

One of the happiest Christmas par-
ties in the township took place on
Thursday afternoon in the Hope-
lawn school auditorium where seven-
ty-five children of that vicinity us-
ually overlooked at Christmas time
were entertained. Miss Mary C. Fee,
principal of the school, Mrs. A. L.
Huber and Mr. and Mrs. E. H, Boyn- .
ton of Woodbridge were the hosts. t o l d t h e S V 3 t e m w a s a P r i v a t e e n t e r -

Hot chocolate and sugar buns were DM9e o v e r w h l c h t h e township com-
served to the kiddies as they gather-' mtU<* had no jurisdiction but that
ed around a beautifully decorated , t h e B ° a r d o f H e a l t h c0,ul<1 t a k e i l UP |

September running close seconds.
Either of these months, figured over
a period of four years, shows twice

many drunks as the number "ar-
rested in January.

The total arrests on charges of
drunkenness and drunk and disorder*
ly during the past four years: Jan-
uary 63, February 83, March tlil, ,
April 123, May 114, June 117, July
143, August 132, September 182,
October 113, November 123, Dectat* -
ber 101.

It seems that habitual drunkards
are showing discretion in the matter •*?•*
of picking months in which the
weather is mild for their sprees. An-
other theory ia that the tipplers pick
out September for a grand spree f.1
a3 to draw a sentence which will al-
low them to spend cold weather in
the county workhouse.

bey, Hopelawn, and Rahway Home-! tree. During the singing of carols as a health measure before the Court
steads. A petition to abolish the Ise-
lin light district was received at the
last meeting. •

The Fords Sewer Extension No. 3
assessment and the Keasbey Heights
Water System assessment were con-
firmed. The latter assessment came
up for discussion before election be-
cause 89 meters were charged to the
system
houses.

whereas there are only 56
The matter has been ad-

approved of the plan but asked that

ment, and a spread in stock, owner- tertainment committee irt to Ue
ship of corporations responsible for i thanked for the amount uf work and

parks be considered
two wards.

for the other

utility operations. | time involved in making the thing
In the caie of utility companies ! the success that it WjiSl The dona-

under governmental regulation as to j tions by the firemen and their friends
nites and services, volume of busi- were purely voluntary. Several

families who were thought to be in
need received* a large basket laden
with fpod to carry them over the

ness does not In al) cases mean pros-
perity, A broad and understanding
public policy and co-operation from
l««th th« public and their representa-
tive* is necessary to achieve that.
it is, therefore, gratifying to record
that there has been a marked im-
provement in the relations between
the utilities and the communities
that promises benefits to both.

With a continuance of national
prosperity, which there ig good rea-
son to expect, 1 look during 1927
for « continuance of the generally
favorable conditions that have sur-
rouaded public utility operations in
New Jersey during the past year.

holiday and it is believed that every
one who attended especially the child-
ren will welcome the coining of next
Christmaa time. After \he gifts were
given out the floor was cleared and
the young people enjoyed music and
(tancin,f

P. Reading School Entered

Port Reading school was entered
on Christmas Ev« but an examination
next day disclosed that nothing hiid

btolen.

Woodbridge to Have New
Year's Eve Dinner-Dance

Woodbridge is to emulate the cus-
toms of llrger cities this year in hav-
ing a dinner-dance to welcome in
1927. The Craftsmen, with their new
club house now in use, plan a reg-
ular big-time evening with tables ar-
qanged in cabaret style and an or-
chestra for dancing. Dinner is to be
served at 10 o'clock.

Saxaphone Really Old
Instrument, Say Makers
Horn Wa» Wailing Years Be-

fore Civil War; Invented
By Man Named Sax

•Xhe aaxaphone, iiuxurably tied up
withniodtrn youth ami the J a u Age,
i* really the product of ({'""a'fH'-W'8

day, according to the Conn Music
Center in Elkhart, Indiana, which to
observing the eightieth anniversary
of the birth of the saxaphone. The
saxaphone was invented mid patent-
ed in 1846.

The inventor of the tuixaphone and
after wbJwn the instrument was nam-
ed, was Antoihe Joseph Sax, bom in
Dinanb, Belgium, on November 6,
1814, the son of a eelebwUd instru-
ment maker, Young w entered
Bruswls Conservatory of Muaic at
«n early age to study the clarinet
«nd flute, but the work-bench
soon claimed him M his love for me-
' ha.nlcs glpw, and h* eame'to devote
'i gcniui to the Improvement of

iaal Instrument!. He later went
P»ris, wfi*t he met great iuc.l 0

Mrs. James King Dead

Funeral services will be held at
St. James Church Thursday morning
for Mr*. Mary Elizabeth King, who
died Sunday night of pneumonia at
her home in St. George avenue. The
deceased is survived by her husband,
James King, two daughters, Julia and
Marie; three,, sisters, Bridget and
Martha Holohan and Sister Cyril of
Phillipsburgh; five brothers, Matthew,
Edward, Michael, William A. land
William J. Holohaa. |

c«'3» in perfecting instruments. t«e
saxaphone was patented in li)46.
Jealous persons sought to prevent
him from getting due credit lor his
invention, and due to their scheming,

factory passed out of his hands
under the auctioneer's block. He
lied ut the age of eighty almost pen-
niless.

The saxaphone might have been
but another musical instrument, but
for the efforts of E. A. LeFebre, the
famous European clarinetist, who is,
responsible foi* the present-day pop-
ularity of the saxaphone. Lelfebre
had known Sax in Paria and promised
to devote hia life to making the_
instrument known everywhere. The
clarintitist came to America, and dur-
ing hia attention to his friend's in-
strument, became America's foremost
uaxtfphone virtuoso. He toured
North and South America, continu-
ing his concert work with but one
intermission until his death in 1911.

The saxaphone today is the most
popular-of all instruments. Approxi-
mately 400,000 iJersons in the United
States alone now play this instru-
ment. The populartiy of the saxa-
phone ia attributed largely to thu fact
that it Is one of the easieHt instru-
ment* to master, an^ that its tone
approaches most clo»ely the hyraan

Young Lady Passes Away

Funeral services were held on Sun-
day in Sacred Heart Chiirch, Car-

justed by charging the excess water
meterB to the general Keasbey Water
System.

The property owners north of
Green street extension and east o£
Rahway avenue were ordered in-
structed tp remove obstructions to the
natural -waterway running • through
the property.

W. Frank Burns of High street
Was appointed a constable. The ap-
plication of Ed. O'Connor as con-
stable was referred to Ihe police com-
mittee.

An interest deficiency note of
$102,730 was authorized. An addi-
tional snow removal emergency note
of $1,000 was issued. A note of $7,-
500 for snow removal had been pre-
viously issued.

teret, for Miss Mary Sedlak, aged 19, service.

who died Friday after a lingering ill-
ness at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Sedlak, E street,
Port Reading. Interment was in the
family plot in St. James Cemetery.
Rev. Father Rogovsky conducted the

by the children, Santa Claus arrived
with a huge pack of toys for the
little guests. A vivid description of
his trip from the North Pole delight-
ed the eager faced youngsters. Be-
sides the toys each guest was given
a bag of apples, buns and individual
boxes of candy. The Rev. J. Benja-
min Myers of Woodbridge gave an
appropriate prayer. The children en-
tertained Santa Claua, Rev Myers,
and the hostesses with a program of
folk dances. The role of Santa was
filled by Mr. E. H. Boynton.

Thieves Stole Xmas Parcels
From Car on Decker Place

A sister of Mr/Short, of 183 Deck-
er place, had been Christmas shop*
ping Thursday evening and at 10 oi
clock she dropped around to h/r
brother's house for a short call, leav-
ing her purchases in the car while
she went into the house. A little
later she and her brother heard a car
stop outside and from a window they
saw a car drawn up by their machine.
Inasmuch 83 the strange car started
off immediately they dismissed the
matter from their minds.

But later^ when the lady got into
her car to leave she discovered that
her Ghristmas purchases had been
stolen. Mr. Short made an immediate
report to headquarters but he could
not give a description of the strange
machine.

of Chancery or the Public Utilities.
The attorney suggested that the peo-
pie complain to the receiver w £ t o
to hold a meeting tonight.

Committeeman Grausam suggested
that the township committee buy the
system and operate it.

On a motion by Committeeman
Kish a meeting of the Board of
Health will be held tomorrow night
to consider the Iselin Water System.

Several Accidents Here
On Ice Coveted Roads

Man Struck at Avenel, Girl
Passenger Hurt as Car*

Collide at Rogan's

Stunts Feature Party
of Jr . Woman's Club

Young Ladies Sine Carols and
See Santa Emerge Erom His

Specially Built Chimney
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The Junior Woman's Club held its
second annual Christmas party Thurs-
day ̂ vening at the Craftsmen's Club
House. A unique program of games
and stunts arranged by Miss Ethel
Payran, Eloise Pateman and Evelyn
Schoonover was carried out with
hilarious success. A beautifully dec-
orated Christmas tree created much
joyous comment. In the "second
childhood" game, Miss Peanl Peter-
son was awarded the pri?e Ivnile
Miss Madelyn Ford emerged victor-
ious in the "cracker eating and
whistling" contest.

Christmas carols sung around the
tree, led by Miss Madelyn Ford
with Miss Dorothy Terhune at the
piano created the spirit necessary to
a successful Christmas party. Santa
arrived during the evening in a mov-
able chimney and presented each
member with a gift from his huge
pack. The role of Santu was most
ably filled by Miss Ford. The last
feature on the program was dancing
and the serving of delicious refresh-
ment* by Miss Gladys Brennan and
her committee. '

During a short business meeting
plans were completed for the annual
Christmas dance to be held this even-
ing in the Barron Avenue High School
gymnasium. Miss Elsie Schrimpf,
general chairman and her committees
have been working hard to make this,
the affair of the season. Freddy
Hlcckman's Orchestra from Elizabeth
will be in attendance and a num-
ber of novelty dance features have
Wen planned,

The committees for the second an-
nual musical comedy, "That's That"
to be given January 21 and 22 in the
high school auditorium were appoint-
ed. Miss Carolyn Tier is the general
chairman; Miss Catherine Concannon,
tickets; Murgaret Jellyinan, public-
ity; Madelyn Ford, candies and Eluie
Nelson, talent. Rehearsals will start
the swund week in January.

hospital at 6.30 Sunday night
being struck by the car of William
Froelich, Carteret, while crossing ,St.
George avenue near Avenel stMet,
At the hospital Markus was treated
for injuries on the head and lejf, be-
ing discharged after treattrent. The
accident happened in the rain.

Miss Winfield McGraw was trefted
by Dr. Gauzza, of Ford3, for a deep
gash behind her ear sustained Christ-
mas Eve when the car in which she
was riding collided with that of Rich-
ard Van Ranne, of Fords, at the cor-
ner of New Boinswick avenue knd
Crow's Mill Road. Five stitchea were
required to close the wound. Miss
McGraw was riding with John Zwftt-
ski, of Pleasant avenue, Sewaren.

Frank Shiebly, of 72 Coluy street,
was slightly injured on the nose and
leg when struck by the car of fjd-

jinund Lennan, of New York City.
The accident happened on the cause-
way between Woodbridge and Se-

ees
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Xmat Eve Fire

Fire on Friday night broke out in
the garage owned by Sam Foster on
Oak Tree ruud. Both companies from
aItiehn responded and after consider-
able difficulty succeeded in extin.-

fch# tifcp^CA

night,
bly.

at eleven o'clock 'unday
Dr. Hoagland treated Shie-

Growth of Automobile
Affected Phone Books

Necessitated Listing Wider
Area In Single Volume,

Sjfys District Manager '

Delivery of the winter edition of
telephone directories for the North-
ern Nfiw Jersey Territory has *-lV-
started by the New York Telej
Company, according to D> H.
local commercial manager. *
9,100 copies will be delivered
scribers in this district. ,

This directory includes all 1L
for the Northern New Jersey
tory, with the exception <jf
mouth County arid a portion of
County in the same manner a»
previous edition when five B
books were merged into one.
telephone company in continuini
arrangement is recognizing that
roads and modern conditions
so broadened the contacts andj
tended the interests of people •
erally, that there is need of
directory information than forn
The grouping of all these
New Jersey listings in on
has .proved a great convenien
subscribers in their business al
clal affairs, particularly to thas
have occasion to call friends a
quairitunces in other towns in
urn New Jersey. It has al̂ o
ly reduced the need of refe
"Information" fur call numb

Announce Engagement
Amboy Girl to Fords

Mrs. Rose Krfnjtman, 696 .
street, Perth Amboy, annpu
engagement of her dau
to Henry H. Gloff, q{
wedding ,)*} planned

..„'*•*
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IS PUBLICATION is committed to no political, social, reli-
pous, or racial group or orfranizntion. Its aim is to allow in

its news columns nothing that it knows to be untruthful,
biased, or of a nature to offend s proper sense of delicacy.

The paper's opinion, insofar as a sincere endeavor can serve to pre-
vent it, does not appear in the news, but is confined to the space pet
aside for it—-the editorial column. In this column it is pledged to
uphold such things as it considers worthy, and to condemn ana fight
against conditions in which it sees evidence of insincerity, injustice,
or prejudice of the public welfare. Its columns at all times are
open to publication of communications on any suhject, although
ho communication will be considered that i? palpably bitter or ma-
licious or which is not signed by its author. In case? where it is
requested, the name of the author of such a communication will be
withheld in publishing.

RESULTS OF FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

In order to ascertain the practical effect of the Fire Pre-
vention Week observance upon fire losses throughout the coun-
try, The National Board of Fire Underwriters sent a ques-
tionaire to the fire chiefs of all cities with populations of 30,-
000 and upwards, The returns from 279 cities show that dur- i
ing Fire Prevention Week, 80' municipalities, or 28 per cent, j
suffered no fire loss whatever, and that during the following
week 87 escaped loss by burning, the figures covering all build-
ings and contents, but not automobile fires occurring in the |
open. All of the eighty-seven cities, jointly, had an aver- \
age weekly fire loss in 1925, of $173,646. '

In addition, there were 35 cities with losses amounting to
not more than $25 and 22 others which reported that no more
than $50 worth of property had succumbed to flames.

These favorable records show the results of the educa-
tional campaigns that were staged by the fire chiefs, chambers
of commerce, local agents, associations and other bodies.

What would the result be if the same carefulness were
exercised the year round?

street; thence (4) easterly along th«<|
swjhc thirty-eight (38) feet . to the
placfl of brffinninf. Being a part of
the premises conveyed to the parties
of the first part by Joseph M'Ewen.
el ux dated April 2fith, 1923, and ro-
crlrrled in Book 742 .of Middlesex
County, page 107.

Decree amounting-to approximate-
ly $2,700.

Together with all and singular, the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in nnywise appertaining.

WILLIAM 8. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

LEO GOLDBERGER,
Si! 4.7 8 Solicitor.
12-7, 14, 21, 28.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Grace Valentine Duguid, execu-

irix of Rachel V. Valentin^, deceas-
ed, by direction of the Surrogate of
ih<> County of Middlesex, hereby gives
notice to the creditors of the said
Riii hel V. Valentine to'bring in their
nYht?, demands and claim* against the

tiite of the said deceased, under
<inth or affirmation, within eix month*
from this date or they will be for-,
ever barred of any action therefoi
np.iinst the laid executrix.

Dated October 23, 1926.
<;UACE VALENTINE DUGUID,

Executrix.
11-H, 0, lfi, 23, 30; 12-7, 14, 21, 28

dt 01
at two o'croqk

t
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WHAT CAUSED THE BOSTON TEA PARTY

The paramount duty of government officials is to keep
taxes as low as possible.

Everybody knows about the Boston Tea Party and what
it led to, in our colonial days. Everybody—every taxing official
at least—ought to remember the folly of overtaxation, and the
people ought to remember that they must pay for what they
get.

C. A. Dyer, legislative agent for Ohio farm bureaus and
granges, in an address at an agricultural legislative confer-
once, said in part:

"The taxpayer is the one to bring about relief. He can
do it through his own efforts and through organization. The
greatest part of the taxes are used locally. The taxpayer
has the opportunity of attending local meetings where local
budgets are reviewed, and of fighting extravagance through
such organizations as the farm bureau and grange."

If more interest were taken in local meetings where tax
budgets are reviewed, taxing officials would not be so liable to
add extra tax burdens.

THE FIGHT TO ABOLISH SMOKE
The world's first competition to abolish the smoke nuisance

has been announced In France. New fuels, new methods
of burning existing fuels, and chemical, mechanical, and elec-
trical means of doing away with atmospheric pollution are all]
eligible.

Engineers in the United States, as Well as in England,
Germany and France, are fighting the smoke evil on grounds
of economy. It is estimated that the use of gas and coke,
the two leading smokeless fuels, instead of raw coal, would
result in the saving of hundreds of millions of dollars yearly
in the world's large cities.

Every ton of coal burned raw, according to the fuels di-
vision of the American Society of Mechanical Engineers, wastes
by-products worth $7, and property damage due to smoke and
soot in American cities has been put at $7.66 per capita each

MORE IDEALISTIC DREAMING .

The fact that a group of College Professors of Columbia
University have, solemnly declared ana proclaimed that the
Unitedjktates should at once cancel European debts, now owed,
will nm have any serious effect on the thoughts and the lives
of thf people of this country. \ \

Beginning with Barney Baruch, a financial pillar of the
Wilson Administration, the campaign to force Uncle Sam to
make a free gift of our money, owed to us by European peo-
ples, has now been going on' for several years, and the pro-
liunciamento of the College Professors is therefore really an in-
cident. It can be said once and for all "that the President and
Congress, are firm in their belief that the decision, if ever a de-
cision to forgive and forget is made, must originate with Con-
gress and the President. They have the facts. Any shift in our
positions can never result from pronunciamentos, ho matter
how learnedly written or impressively delivered.

ESCAPING RESPONSIBILITY •
„ Following the lead of Massachusetts, compulsory automo-

bile liability insurance laws are being advocated in many states.
The arguments for such laws are based largely on the pre-
cedent of compulsory employers' liability laws, although the
two problems are entirely different.

There is no tendency to tighten up on/ requirements for a
driver's license. The main desire seems to be a wholesale shift-
ing of liability for accidents, to insurance companies or the
state—or anybody except automobile owner who causes acci-
dent.

Demand for this legislation is in line with the mania for
lawmakiog, which constantly adds to the cost of living, and
gets farther "bod farther away from the primary principle of

liw^oiutfhjility. t

By HENRY BOTSFORD

|FTER well nigh a century and
three-quarters a new Interest
has recently been aroused In
the earliest military adven-
tures of George Washington.

When barely twenty-one years old, In
1753, Washington wai sent by GOT-
ernor Dinwiddle of Virginia Into l ie
far northwestern wilderness—that la,
northwestern Psnnsylranla—to warn
the French that tbey must csase their
efforts to occupy that region. Recent
researches hare flrra a naw hlttorl-
cal significance to that expedition,
during which Washington, always
rveklea* of his personal aafety, bad
one of his narrow tscapea from death
at the hand* of a treacherous Indian
guld».

The JYench at that time occupied
Canada and claimed th* Mississippi
and Oslo Valleys. Though tbe fringe
of English speaking colonies along
the Atlantic contained the chief Euro-
pean population, France maintained
sovereignty over most of North Amer-
ica's area. They were apparently de-
termined to occupy northwestern
Pennsylvania, partly because It was
known BTeu then to be rich la petro-
leum.

Region's Wealth Known
Pioneer* and missionaries, Eng-

lish, French, German and Dutch, had
all reported to their jovernmenU
that the petroleum « u of great po-
tential value. There It, however, no
reason to belleTe that Washington
knew of lta existence or nlue until
hla adventure of 175J. Then he learn-
ed th*t th* oil had long been used by
the Indiana and the pioneering whites
for fuel and light, for medicine and In
making war paint Washington was
ao much Impressed with tt» posslblll
ties that he later became owner of a
large area of oil bearing lands. Al-
though the petroleum Industry In lta
modern form was then undreamed of,
Washington was to cur* that a tor-
taaa resided la bis oil-bearing lanai
that In bis will he Uflted them as BU
most valuabl* boldlnsa. In the prop-
erty schedule attached to the will he
wrote:

T b i * tract was taken up by Gen-
eral L«wl« and myself on account of
th« bituminous spring whlcb it con-
tains, ol to Inflammable a nature as
to burn «# freely aa spirits and at
nearly difficult to extinguish."

The Will of Washington
Borne historians declare that In an

earlier will Washington dedicated this
"burning spring" to the public. At
any rate, It had passed from bis own-
ership before his death. He sold this
tract for 1200,400, but, suspecting it
might revert to hla estate under a
mortgage, be warned his heirs that
should It do so It would be worth
much more than the $200,000.

Although Washington's first knowl-
edge of petroleum w u gained within
a taw miles of the place where the
first oil well In the world was drilled,
that first well was not opened until
one hundred and six years later
1859. In that year Edwin Lnureutine
Drake bored the first well, just south
of TltusTille, Pennsylvania, and really
started the modern petroleum indus-
try.

A Development Wander
To My the American industry Is the

major part of tbe world's oil business.
Americans are directing oil develop-
ments all over the world. It Is all
part of the huge problem: to make
sura that the tomorrows shall see
America's requirement* met Every
decade the production of petroleum
has, doubled. Screitcs and techni-
cal progress hate met all demands
Foreign investment and devclopmen
axe In the nature of insurance tor the
tutor*.

In the days of Drake and the Indus-
try's beginnings petroleum'* value lay
In lubricants and kerosene. The age

ot machinery wn» only beginning,
with Us insatiate .'»mand (or lubri-
cants. whil« keroj- •< llioiiRh Ilia beat
llumlnant ever V. »n, was danger-

ous because poor • :iihg left gasoline
hat was liable to v.Uule. It is dlffl-
:ult nowadays, wV.-ri the *orld Is be-
ing combed for re petroleum to
make mort gaso: i, to realln that
gasoline was ours, a nuisance ami a
menace. The lnte .al combustion en-
Elne created the d-:nand lor (aaollne.
now tha primary product of petro-
leum. Tha deman in of millions of mo-
tor cars tncrtuli * constantly, Inven-
tion and chemlitrj were net at work 1
by the captains •'• the Industry to!
make tlie barrel <•'. petroleum turn out!
a larger and4argr- proportion of gas- I
ollne. This was d•••.!« by the cracking i
procesa, through *:. !ih evervyear now
sees a larger pr<; rilon ot crude oil
turned Into gasol::••*. j

High and Growing Demands !
Today well-nigh 2,f>O0,000 barrels of

petroleum are retired every day to
satisfy th* d»*iu: J for motor cars, :
tractors, trucks, -ne«, artificial gas '
plants and the :..numerable by-prod- \
acts. Invention :s constantly finding
new uses, at ei::erprl»e just M con.
stantly finds n<* supplies of petro-
leum. The won Itrful and rather mys-
terious fluid baj revolutionlied social
habits and Industrial methods; yet It
is only two thirds of a century since
tha Industry had Its feeble beginning
In the Pennsylvania* oil country. !

This ytar th« country will use about
760.000,000 barrels of petroleum. The
country will use 700,000,000 gallons of'
gasoline and will export 1,900,000
more. The production, processing and
marketing of petroleum Is probably
second only to agriculture among
American Industrie*, :

Roundly, 70 per cent of tha world's !
petroleum Industry Is American. Ten
billions of capital Is Invested la K—
bait Un valuation of the national rail-
road aysteia. It employs Just ahput
1,000,000 iKMJiila. Ttia petiulouui i>tb«
,1M system, grldtronlng a good share
Of the country, aggregates about 8i,-
000 miles. Petroleum., revoluUontied.
naval warfare by bringing In the oil
burning ship; it la fast revolutionising
merchant marines in the same (ash-

NOTICE
Ml potions concerned may take

r.'.tice, that the Subscriber, admin-
istrator, etc., of Sarah S. Steele,
<leceas<>tl, intends to exhibit his final
account tn the Orphan's Court for
the County of Middlesex, on Friday.
the fourteenth day of January, 1927,
at 10 n. m., in the Term of Deeem-
hor, 192fi, for Settlement and allow-
ance; tho same being first audited
mid stated by the Surrogate.

Dated December 7, 1926. |
EUGENE M. CLARK, j

Administrator. V
12'10, 17, 24, 31; 1-7.

~~ "SHERIFFS SALE
NEW JERSEY SUPREME COURT

Castles Ice Cream Co., a corp.,
Plaintiff, v. Leonard Tice, Defend-
ant. §i Fa for sale of premises
dated September 8th, 1926.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY
TWELFTH, NINETEEN HUN-

j e
•aid day at the SfcprTff'R offlw, In the
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the right, title and interest of
the defendant Leonard Tier, of, in
and to the following described prcm-
isea, to wit:

AH that tract or parcel of land
and premises hereinafter particularly
described, situated lying and being in
the City of South Amboy, in th*
County of Middlesex, State of New
Jersey. BEGINNING at a stake at
the southeasterly line of First street,
150 feet northeasterly from th«
northeasterly line of Stockton
street, »s laid down on the gen-
eral plan of the borough (now
city) of South Amboy, at the
corner of lot No. 14 and ex-
tending thence (1) northeasterly and
along the line of said First street, 48
feet at a stake a corner of lot No. 11;
thence (2) southeasterly by said lot
No. 11, parallel with said Stockton
street 30 fe«t 6 Inches to a point;
thence (3) southerly parallel with the
southeasterly tine of First street and
30 feet 6 inches distant therefrom 48
feet to the line of lot No. 14; thence
(4) northerly by said lot No. 14,
parallel with Stockton street 30 feet
6 inches to the place of beginning
Being a part of lots 12 and 13 in
Block "X" as laid down on the plan
of the City of South Amboy.

The premises are subject to:

boy Trust Co. |2l,0b0 no
2. A Tax CertMrau/to ,,

of Smith Amboy atjm of <jr,o 37
3. Judgment D o e W d "1 '

Sum of 1423.00 dttmagp., nn(]'
costs.

4. Judgment Docketed
14th, 1922. Sum of $500.00 „,,„
and 129.66 cosU.

Judgment,amounting to »,„
mately $1,301). "'

Together with all and singuim.
right*, privileges, hereditam
appurtenances thereunto 1
in anywise appertaining.

An '"Ml

out

WILLIAM SJHANx

THOMAS BROWN,
$28.66 Attorney
12-14, 22, 2 8 f l - 4 ,

j u t and
Hardwood Floors

Of All Description
Laid Surfaced and Shell*,,

Old Floor* Rofinishod
Equal to New

At Reasonable Pric,

JOHN BEROS
Park Ave. A,

STRAND
THE/VTRf

>*857
Eagle Brand has raised more
heal thy babies than all
other Infant foods combined.

EAGLIE EEAND
CONDENSED MILK

FLIT
DESTROYS

Flies, Mosquitoes
Roaches^edbugs
mifflAis 00.00.1 Ncvrjnsxx)

PEKTHAM BOY Pkont \ 5 9 3
Matinee—2 and 3.30—Children, 15c; Adults, 30c.

Evening—7 and 9—Orchestra, All Seats, 50c; Batcony, ,v;

35; Children, 25.

TODAY and TOMORROW—

Harry Langdon in
"Tramp!

Tramp!"

Ion.
aloof

Multiplication of motor cars.
with the special taxation ot

their gasoline, has made poseible the
modern highway system.

A True Social Service
Perhaps the moat nearly revolution-

ary result ut Drake's modernization of
the petroleum Industry Is to be found
In the change It has brought In the
life of rural America. It hat carried
the city to the country, tha country |
to the city. It has, by making possl- '
ble the cheap and quick transporta-;

that everybody nowadays en- \
Joys, enabled country and city to'
know and understand each other as ,
they never, did before. It has brought |
social and educational privileges to
country dwellers that a few decades
ago teemed absolutely,, denied to j
them. On the one hand It has en-
abled the cities to spread out into tub-
urban areas and th* ion* ot country
estates; on the oth*r. It has enabled
the people of the open country to hay*
neighbors, society, church and school I
privileges, intimate acquaintance. !

It la a historic tact that the tendon-1
cy toward division of Interest and un- !
demanding between city and country
Is ths moat serious internal menace to
the security of nations, to the lntegrt- !
ty ol society. j

More th&u anything else, country
and city need to know and understand |
each other
lemi. The
ready oppurtuully lor association and
acquaintance ttyat hare come with I
ths Age ot Petroleum hare made pos- ;
albls, tn tain tutored country at least,
exactly this u»w Intimacy and under-
standing.

Jotuk
For Cat* and Wouadt

Prevent infection! Treat
every cut, wound or
scratch with this power-
ful non-poisonous anti-
septic. Zooite actually
kills germs. Helps to
heal, too.

THURS., FRI., and SAT., Dec. 30, 31, and Jart. 1—

Tom Mix and Tony the Horse in
"No Man's Gold"

Lew Williams and George (Wise Guy)
Rubin and 20 Beautiful Girls in

Chic-Chic Revue
Two Complete Changes of Program

Babies Love It
For all stomach and intestinal
troubles and disturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a sale Wants' and
Children's Laxative.

MRS. WNSLOW*
STIUIP

NEW JERSEY'S FINEST PLAY HOUSE

READE'S NEW

MAJESTIC
THEATRE PERTH AMB(»

ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S FINEST THEATRES

CONTINUOUS 1=30 to 11:00 P. M.

TODAY and TOMORROW—

Dorothy McKail

"Subway Sadie"

and each other's prob- '
easy transportation, the

ease (tie pain

Nothing brings tuch com-
foitjug relief a» the original
BaumcBcngue. h i u m t o
drive out pain u Kkiu *t
you apply it.

GET TUB ORIGINAL IRENCH

BAUMEBENGUfi

SHERIFF'S SALE

IN.CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
*—mtwMn Simon Schoenbrun,

' Complainant, and Gsbor Bodnar,
«t ux., et als., Defendant*. Fi Fa
for sal* of mortgaged premises
dated November 24, 1926.
By virtue of the above staled writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
to sale at public vendue on
SDA J U A FJWEDNESDAY, JANUARY FJFTH,

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-SEVEN

at two o'clock in the aft«ruoon uf
the said day at the Sheriff's office, in
tbe City of New Brunnwk, N. J.

dlesex and State of New Jersey, ant)
BEGINNING at a stake marking
the intersection of the southerly line j
of Second street (formerly known us I
Front street and Montgomery street)
with the westerly line of William
street, and from thence running (1)
southerly, along the said westerly
lint of William street, one hundred
seven and fifty-seven one hundredthn
(107.67) feet mire or les», to the
northeast corner of a plot of land
belonging to John Z&mbo, et ux;
thence (2) westerly along the same
and parallel with Coley street, tiiirty-
ei*bt (Sgk feet to remaining1 lands
of the parties of the first p u t here-

g >
th* anginal u

oil, m*dt (or medkiiul UM only.

VRBB—UunUH o« n v a i w WALTER
JANVIEH. Int., 4i7 CWi &., N » Y o *

T»« jitfr- tft

Yes, We Do
Job Work

You win find our

THURS., FRI., and SAT., Dec. 30, 31, and Jan. 1 "

BEBE DANIELS and CHARLES
PADDOCK in

THE CAMPUS FLIRT

VAUDEVILLE
D—A—1-

JUST A SUGGESTION

Why not arrange to spend N«w^ar '« Bve at
Majestic Theatre? A good show—lUncheon at one ot ^
city'B popular eating places, thwi home, or a " ^ " ' V
party with friends. What could be wore de»»rea •
excellent show haa been planned lor th* oW***0" ^y

 aIHj
management, including the photoplay: Bebe D»nle s

Charlea Paddock in "Tha Qarapua F l l r t ' "
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Highly Touted Riversides Overwhelmed By Fords 44*
Lorch's Team Tumbles
In Parish House League

Slips After Taking First in
Series of 3 Games Against

Koyen's Outfit

Cnptnin "BUR" I.orrh'a team in the
Parish House Howling league cap-
tured the first came of a sat of three
against the squad of Captain Emil
Koycn but by losing the final pair
dropped down to a place near the
d-llar. In winning the team get a
new high mark for the league *(th a
score of 7(13, while Lloyd Johnson
broke the individual record by hit-
ting 197. Charles Schwenzer's 193
had been high.

The scores:
LorcK'i Team

Lorch 166 113 148
Richsrda 148 116 111
Varden . ^ k 98 97 9)
Nelson ^ 1 3 7 132 143
Mesick 128 115 ' 180

W. Koycn
E. Johnson
E. Koyen .
Martin . . .
Zachetgner
L. Johnson

ft77 613 B68
Kojoii'i Team

102
1154

151
10B

188
136
136
122
142

181
179

122
184
197

641 671 763

Fords Iuues Challenges to
Other Teams of Tcwmhii

The Fords Combine, a fast and
' game lot of young fellows have re-

organized for the basketball season.
Games are wanted with the Bearcnts
of Woodbridge, Sewaren Moto Boat
Club, and the Avene! Indians. The
players and their positions follow:
"BUI" Warren and "Dickie" Krauss,
forwards; Skovboe, center; Nemeth
and FullerLon, guards.

The next meeting of the club is
called for Tuesday night.

CLASSIFIEDTDS
CkwUed advertisements only on*

Mat a word: minimum charge 25c
WANTED.

Silken Panties Are
Favored by Phelan

Jimmy I'helan, former conch
itt Missouri, now doing a mighty
unod Job of football coaching at
I'urdue, is the inventor of the
new football panties of allk that
have been worn by Purdue- play-

•ers In their last two games.and
used by tip Kotre Dnma players
against Northwestern recently.
Tliese silk "moleskins" are made
of a very heavy grade of silk
material with a cotton back.
They have a nihtter foam hip
pad with tltae small pieces of

• fiber over the hip bone. They
are made without knee pi ds and
are" equipped With a pocket In
which may be placed the regu-
lation thigh guard. This new
creation Is said to be by far the
lightest and the most comfort-
able football pant ever turned
out. They weigh 28 ounces as
agnlnst the four and three-
fourths pounds weight for the
regular so-called Notre Dame
pants. They are turned out In
any color, BO no one neeil he
surprised some day to see th«
football nthlotoi cluuhltiff onto
the field for the big cume
gftrbed In silken clothes of their

I college colors,

Canadian National Game
Now Recognized aa Golf

Golf haB become the natlonnl name
of Canflda. 'More than $27,340,000 Is
Invested In land und clubhouses and
the Dominion has more coif courses
In proportion to population than the
United States, according to figures
compiled by the Department of the
Interior.

"Ontario leads the Dominion In
fcvery 19,!tOS people," says a bulletin
of the department, "while the United
States hm one for every 25,793 peo-
ple. There are 404 golf courses In
the Dominion representing an aver-
age estimated Investment of $00,000
each. The United States lias 4,1(36
golf courses representing an outlay
of approximately $272,160,000 In land
and equipment.

•'Ontario lends the Dominion In
Kfilf courses with a total of 160. Qne
Iwc hus 70. liolf bus grown In popu-
larity In western Cunadn with the
rapid Increase In population due to th

THAT LITTLE CAME"

HEARTS
ACE OF OH

E Ar»C>
CATCH

THE OTHERS,
t

WHAT'S THIS?

HERE THEY
ARE.

foo'D HAVE
A L L ON

ASREB WITH
?

Fast Amboyans Had Not Been
Until Township Boys Did Thi

Glochau and Wes Hansen Run Wild Against ,Gaardinf«t
Evans, and McCallen, Scoring Ten Field Goal*

Teammates Also Toss in Double Conn t en

Having enlisted the services of
some of Perth Ambey's b»*t court
stars, the Fords Fire Company bas-
kptbnll team established itself more
firmly than ever as a contender for
county honors last week by over-
whelming the Perth Amboy River-
sides, 44-21. It w»s the first defeat
of the year for the-Riversides.

Amboy was in the running at no
time during the contest, trailing at
half time by 31-14 and falling fur-
ther behind in the last stania. FVed-
ilie Glochau, a forward for Fords,
proved'a veritable sharpshooter. Sev-
eral of his six baskets from the
field were of the sensational order
Wesley Hansen was not far behind
him, while Giledorf, the, center, toss-
ed four field goals as his share.

Marofsky and McCallen were shin-
ing lights for the invaders but three
baskets tipieoe by thorn did not «q
the points turned in by Glochau.

und and Daub, Joint
'ords, have visions of, i

team into several
for county hojiors
ends. Manager Jacob e l '
bridge A. C. is angling

The score:
F.rJ. ,<kl
W. Hansen, f 4 &

loehau, f „ #'_'
ilsdorf, c ,..... »

Handernan, g I
Martin, g

Rivcrtidai -
Macofsky, \
P. Urban, J
McCallen, c., g.
Lupo, g
Evans, g., c

' % ' •

0

Referee—CharleB

4V

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
By the Spoits Editor

CLEAN HAGS wanted, size of hand-
kerchief or larger, 5c 8 pound.

Middlesex Press, :'.U Green street.
courses will be laid ont this year than
ever before."

FOR RENT Test Grass for Golf
ROOMS For Business Men. Nicely i

furnished. Apply 17£ Main street, I
Woodbridge.

A GARAGE to rent at 539 Rahway
avenue or phone Woodbridge 207.

Nice large furnished, room for light
housekeeping at'531 Kahway ave-

nue. Telephone 50-J.

FOR SALE

NEW BICYCLES AT WHOLESALE
Century $26.00, retails for $40.

Century Motorbike $32.50, retails for
$60. Both bought for priies but
never awarded. E4G Maple avenue,
Woodbridge. Telephone 280-R.

FURNITURE for sale at reasonable
prices. V. Manyin, corner of Cor-

reja avenue, near the Post Office,
N. J.

Horniby and Ruth
New York will have the two biggest box

office attractions in baseball next season. The
Yanks will have Ruth and the Giants, Horns-
by. Vfto colorful players who ought to make
a great deal of money for thein owners.

St. Louis fans are up in arms at the sale
of their manager. They roundly criticize Sam

influx of i,,,,u settlers. More new x»ir ! Breadon, president of the club, for cashing in
rnllraim U'HI Ut» lnl,1 nnt thfa vuur Hum ' v 1 0

on the fellow who gave the city its fitst world's
championship. But with Breadon it's a mat-
ter of dollars and cents. Hornsby is worth
$50,000 a year—is equal in value to Ruth—
and the St. Louis baseball club is unable to
retain such a luxury. After all, baseball mag-
nates are in the business primarily to make
money. They can't pay out salaries beyond
what are justified by the club's earning power.

Breadon would havegiven Hornsby a con-
tract for one year at $50,000 bflt Rogers want-
ed a three-year contract. That, Breadon points
out, would be a financial gamble too great for
him and other "stockholders to take. Now
that the Cardinals are champs the gate re-
ceipts in 1927 would justify paying the star
his large salary. But should the club fail to
repeat and should Hornsby start on the down-
grade Breadon and his colleagues do not w^nt
to have to dig into their own pockets for Rog-
ers' salary.

and Monte Munn, titanic ex-football star, was
whipped by Hansen.
field considerably.

That narrows down the

UPRIGHT PIANO and Morris Chair.
Reasonable. Good Condition. Mrs.

S. Kuhlmsn, Correja avenue, Iselln,
e|o Price.

CANDY STORE & toy shop in busi-'
n«ss section of Rahway, N. J. Wi.U j

At the present time there seems to be only
two fighters who can by a stretch of the im-
agination, be considered as logical contenders
for Tunney's crown. One is, of course, the real-
ly great Jack Delaney, and the other is Shar-
key, the fellow who beat Wills. Should De-
laney enter the ring with Gene there would
be plenty of money wagered on him coming
out with the crown. But Delaney would be
meeting a better fighter than he has met thus
far in his career. Tunney would be no slow,
blundering target for Delaney's crushing right.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
To James Vooros and Ms wife Mrs.
James Vooros; James G. Antovas
and his wife Mrs. James G. An-
tovas:
By virtue of an order of the Court

of Chancery of New Jersey, made on
the 29th day of November, 1^26, in
a cause wherein Perth Amboy Build-
ing and Loan Association is com-
plainant and you and others are de-
fendants, you are required to appear
and answer the bill of said com-
plainant on or before the 31st day of
January, 1927, or that in default
thereof such decree be made against
you as the Chancellor shall think
equitable and just. The said bill is
filed to foreclose a mortgage given
by the Baldwin Realty Company'on
lands situated in Woodbridge Town-
ship, Middlesex County, on the West-
erly side of George stTefet, and^move
particularly described in Book 468

of Mortgaged on pages 587, « p l
County. And you James Vsolfoi'i
James G. Antovas are made <U]
ants, because it is alleged in lail
that you aTe the owners (re nt
said premises and you Mrs,
Vooros and Mrs. James O. Ail
are made defendants became .
alleged in the said complaint I
you are the wives of the said Ja
Vooros and J amen G. AntovHi,,
spectively and such claim to y
inchoate right of dower in UM P*Mi&
i»es. J%

LEO GOLDBERGBR, SoHcito*, r
117 Smith. rtreeV
Perth Araboy, N. '•

12-7, 14, 21, 28

News of All WoodbridfeTo
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in Woodbridge

To render service to the great army
of golfers tn the United States the
l>('l>nrtineiit of Agriculture la carry-
Ing on it series of experiments aud
tests to discover the. best, variety of

sell reasonably. Inquire, 104 Mam ; g ra8I j f()r B(),nnB K m , l i s lt t l l lg p l l 0 .
street, Rshway, N. J. : togruph Secretury of Agriculture Jnr-
"" dlne—hlmself a golfer—is showu dig-

cnssln'g the problem with B. C. Itulter-
IK*Id. nuirerl.iniMuli-ut of the Arlington
experimental tutm.

FIREWOOD for sale, pine or oak, in
any lengths destred. Phone Wood-

bridge 193. John Thuniua, Oakland
avenue, Sewar«n,

HOUSE, corner Grove avenue and , . t Britain
Tisdale place, six large rooms, all « r e a l » r l l a i n

' improvements, lot 60 x 132, garage.
M. Logan, 109 Grove avenue, Wobd-
bridge. Tel. 647-W.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

"" R. WRIGHT,Dg. T. R. WRIGHT, o p
Physician, Post ' Office Building,

Main street, Woodbridge. Hours.
1-8 Tuesdays and,Fridays.

SERVICES RENDERED
ACCOUNTANT — B o o k s opened

dosed; income tax. Will also taki
tu* of bookkeeping for small coa
cerns on weekly or monthly basis
G; Agreen, 154 Freeman St., Wood-

d

Re.
MONEY TALKS

Sa'esmen, Salesladies and
Uil merchjint. My items fit all of
you. Saletman averages f 1.00 profit
for every dealer called on. Costs
dealer $2.00, he ne.lls for »3.D0 makes
$1.60 on $2.00 invested,. Salesman
will tell you how to make better than
"Hikes $1.00. If' you are a Sales-
man or wish to become one. If you
iit'ver sold anything in your life 1

—Say "1 saw your advertisement in
the Woodbridge Independent". —

Challenge to Checkers
The cliulleuHe issued by the Unltcl

States to Great Britain for an luter-
I imtloniil checkers contest In 102T lms

beoii accejited. For the contest, which
will tuke place lu New York city from
March 1 to ltl, Orout llrltuln will be
represented by sli KrtglUhmen- find
six KcutHiuen.

The Kngllsh representutlves will be
It. T. Ward of Birmingham, chmiiplon
of Urent llrltuSn; S. Cohen, champion
of Knglund; J- Alexsuder of Utriulus-
haiu; Join' Hynd of Manchester, and
H. CtirlatlB of Suuderlupd, ull ex-
diauiplunii of England, unii F. lvilser
of Luudon, w-Londpn chiiupion. Ue-
serve, T. (loldsboro of Bradford.

The Bcutcti/euw hiu not yet been
chosen.

Dull Thuds Among Heavyweights
Three heavyweights who had a notion

that they might be on the way up toward a
title bout were checked this week. Monday
night Jack Delaney brought about the down-,
fall of Bud Gorman and later in the week the
foreign "menace" Perrson bowed to Maloney

Ford* Team a Sensation
Fords Fire Company's basketball team is

proving to be one of the season's sensations in
the district. In "Wes" Hanson Fords has one
of the best players Amboy has ever produced
and in little Freddie Glochau it has a rabbit-
like forward who moves around so fast that
it is practically impossible for a guard to keep
with him.

A game between this combination and the
team that represented in turn the American
Legion and the fire company of Woodbridge
ought to be a great battle. It looked for a
time as if such a meeting would be arranged
but Forda wants a home series and Wood-
biidge has no homo court on which to play.
However, anxious to prove tlie 9'iperiority of
the old Legion five over the newer combina-
tion, Bill Mesick offered the Fords manage-
ment to play in Fords for a very small guar-
antee. Mdybe the game will ba arranged be-
fore the season ends.

Matinee 2.30 Daily Evening 7 and 9 O'clock

NEVER ANY ADVANCE IN PRICES
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAMS FOR WEEK ~

News of All Woodbridge
•hip in the Independent, the

most widely read paper
in Woodbrid.e

SHERIFF'S SALE

NEW JERSEY SUPKEME COURT
—James E. Wright, et al., PlaintilF,
v. John Kolbasouski, et. als., De-
fendants. Fi Fa for sale of prem-
ises dated October 29th, 1926.
By virtue of. the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I wiH
expose to sale at- public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY
TWELFTH, NINETEEN HUN-
DRED AND TWENTY-SEVEN

at two o'clock in the afternoon of the
said day at the Sheriff's office, in the
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the right, title and interest uf
the defendants John KolbasouskJ and
Rose Kolbasouski, and John Morosan
and Rose Morosan, hia wife, of, in
and to the following described prem-
ises, to wit:

All that certain lot, tract or par-
cel of land and premises, hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being in the Township oi Wood-
bridge, County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey.

•Beginning at a point formed by the
intersection of the southwest corner
of Florida Grove Road and Clinton
avenue, running thence (1) westerly

', along the southerly side of Clinton
i avenue one hundred twenty-six and

seventy-two hundredth^ (126.72) feet
to a. point; thence (2) southerly and
parallel or nearly so with Florida
Grove Road Twenty-five (25) feet to
o point; thence (3) easterly and
parallel witH Clinton avenue one hun-
lred twenty-three and fifty hun-
dredths (123,50) feet to the west-
erly side of Florida Grove Road;
thence (4) northerly along the west-
erly line of Florida Grove
Twenty-five and twenty-one

Road
hun-

dredths (25.21) feet to the point or
place of beginning.

Bounded QD the north by Clinton
avenue; on the west by part of Lot
No. 1-&0, on the south by Lot No.
148, and on the east by Florida Grove
Road.

Being Lot No. 149 oK Map of
Keasbey Heights, recorded in* the
office of th« clerk of Middlesex coun-
ty, April, 1917.

Judgment amounting to approxi-
mately $760.

Together with all and singular, the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

ESTHER BECKHOFF,
$27.72 i Attorney.

12-14, 22, 28; 1-4.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Pursuant to Chap.' 65 of the

Laws of 1926, NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN to the creditors of the Iselin
Building and Loan Association to
bring in their debts, demands and
claims against the said Association,
under oath, within three months from
the date hereof, or they will be barre,
from any action therefor, against th
said Trustees, of such Association.

WALTER WATSON,
JAMES BURJJS,
THOMAS B. MURRAY,

Trustees,
Dated: Woodbridge, N. J., Octobei

19, 1926.
LEO GOLDBERGER, Atty.

117 Smith Street,
Perth Amboy, N. J.

10-26 to 1-27;

TODAY— ,, >

"Mare Nostrum"
With Alice Terry and Antonio Moreno

The strangest, the most thrilling love story ever shown on the
screen. Played against the background of a world up in arniB, it
tells with tremendous power a story or passipn and redemption such-
as you've never se«n!
"Snookum's Outing"—A Newlywed Comedy Path«-Ne*ri

(Positively No Advance in Price*)

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—Dec. 29 and
First Time in Rahway

Harold Uoyd in "Hot Water"
Wait until you fall in love! He was the kind of a little gay •

said love was bunk and marriage a delusion! Every time J|o'friend v |
slithered down the line for the "I do" stuff he'd guffaw all over tfw-
place and extend his sympathy!

Nothing tickled him so much as to taunt his married friends with :

his precious freedom.
— also —

"The Whole Towns Talking"
With Edward Everett Horton

Comedy—"Wild Bill"

Early Egyptian Mine*
The' earliest mining operations o

record were conducted by the Egyp
tlans In the turquoise, mines of the
Slnal peninsula. Here the sandstone
cliffs were Inscribed with a pictorial
ftcord that Is Quite well preserved

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—Dec. 31 and Jan. 1—

Mihon Sills and Betty Bronson in
"Paradise" , 1

By the ironical whim of a heartbroken father he was wjlkd a*-
Paradise islaMi—a hellhole masked by the beauty of the tt:"
it would malrt him, or break him—but there are men who;.!
easily broken.—and he was on« of these.

Uoyd Hamilton Comedy—"Here He Comes1'
Ko Ko Song Cartune—"By the Light of the Silvery!

; Searchlight Novelty

Announcement-
CONTINUOUS SHOWS

SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS

THE FEATHERHEADS
BrOtbotM Self-sacrificing Felix

MADISON

POULTRY SHOW
5th to 9th

j % ¥• to »o p. M.
Mfihry, Pl««<*». Bftntem*.
took, ««ler Purl, Out*

I'M %KX AHO tiftto OP
WWING To liTiut'HOUSE
LOOK UKE A PICNIC
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Woodbridge
Miss l,;!linn . . irhards of Freeman

A v e n e l

_ Mi.
tei-taim-il
nas (!nn
and Mr-
line of I-

—Mr.
soy Ci!\
home i.T
New lini

—Mr.
who li.i

!•!<! Mr.-;. Han? Johnnson on-
•h.' latter's father, Mr. Jo-
if I'prth Amboy, and Mr.

\[.-\t Lund and daughter Ar-
rky Hill over Christmas.
,n,l Mr*. Blackford of Jer-
pcnt the week end at the
Mrs. George Hamilton ol

iswick avenue.
.ill n Ryan of Second street

til H o'clock. All th,

street
friends

electric lights' n i K h t

.'rtained a number of
holiday party Christmas

n ill with the grip is
much improved.

Mr Karl Johnson of Perth Am-
Sunday with his brother

week
M r 9 ,

boy
on Second street.

— Tin1 Fords Woman's Club w - ' | e n t i
hold its Christmas party and dance at
School N<'. H, Thursday night, De-
cember 3<Hh. ]

—George Kentos, I/eonard Fisch-
er, Jack Kehtos, Remson Hansman,
Russell Smalley, Harry Egbert,
Fields Ganson, Bernard Beach, wei\> of Mr. and Mrs.
deer hunting in North Jersey last Christmas Day
week. They brought home five deer,
the
the

the tree had to be renewed this!
year.

—John and George IWnar of Pop-
lar street returned home for the
Christmas holidays from Miami, Flor-
ida, after a ten weeks adsence. The
young men worked as masons but due
to the slack season decided to visit
their home. They will leave after the
New Year.

—Employees of the General Cigar
Company are enjoying a two week's
vacation.

—Mr. and-Mrs. Arline Heller are
jning relatives from Long la-

J o n n Schmidt of
Ling street are the proud parents of a
boy, born last week.

Mrs. Emily Decker was the guest
P. D. Decker on

irutmas uay. .
—Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sandorff

ment, H
a late h-

—The
Cathryti
Eleanor

M't^ic was enjoyed and a
, -f gift* caused much merri
[{.•frpshments were served at;

i-|

— Mr*. Jo.eph Robbins of Anne av.
(Mine had as her guest on Christmas
hot mother, MTS. Wilbur Harrison
and sisters, Cora, Laura and Essie

Isel in
Reported by John A. HuMy.

The spirit of the holiday* was
shown every dny last we«k at thf
Iselin School. Christmas trfce$ shone

Harrison of Mr. and in every room and happy Httjo
h d h d

sts included the Miuaes
limn, Ruth Dinsmore,

Harris, Agnes Cvunderson,
Elsie PprinpT. Mes=rs. Merrill Hu- j , isitin
ber, Stewart Clifford, Louis Faust, Bernard.

Mrs Ernest Carey of I!:nghamton,
N. Y.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Oeitz vis-
ited relatives in New Yi
Christmas Pay.

—Mrs. L. D. Belden of N>w Y6rk
h visiting her daughter M - Herbert

Walter ('"lynhoun of Carteret, Miss
Wilda Ea'"n of Asbury Park, Len-
dal Pomeroy of Avenel, the Misses
Elna N('W>n, Pearl Filer, Anna Pet-
ersen, Sigurd Petersen and George few d a v s w i t h relatives ir New York

-Mr. and Mrs. P. J, p n a t o and
children Felice and Junior :<ited rel-
atives in New York on Chr-'mns Day.

Mrs, A. Probst is lending a

children sang their songs and made
gifts for loved one_.

One of the most cherished memo-
City on' ry's of the week will be the visit

made by Mr, John Love, the honored
supervisor of the township. Mr. Love
came in with his usual good humor,
wishing teachers and pupils a Merry
Christmas, and, complimented the
school on its quiet behavior during
the excitement of the Yuletide sea-

son.

Tappen i>f t nvii. city.
R. B. Hart and Miss Anna ' —Mr, and Mra. Art n Lance

H a r t of S.hoder avenue spent Christ- were the d inner g u e s t s of M:, Lance 's
d k l

Hart of S.h p g
mas Day with the former's sister and sister in New York on Sat " l a y .

d f M l d hfamily, Mr. and Mrs. Bloodgood of
Morgan Heights,

Mr. and Mr.. John Camp and

—Miss Mildred Duties
with her parents oh Chr.
Miss Davies is a n o n e in

The music supervisors, Mias Anna
I Frazer and Miss Messon also visited

the school to hear the carol sing-
ing. Of all the schools in the town-
ship, this school led in sweetness of
tone and expression. Mils Frazer

mas Eve. j told the children, " I wi_h that Mr.
y City.! Love could have the pleasure of con-

Tr«u*wein Get* Word of New
Model Added by Chrysler

A newflve passenger coupe oh the
famous Imperial "80" chassis is an-
nounced in advices received by
Charles Trautwe'in from the general
offices of the ChryBler Sales Corpo-
ration in Detroit.

The New coupe, which embodies
all the power, riding ease and lux-
ury typical of the Imperial "80", is
equipped with a wealth of refine-
ments. It provides unusually spacious
leg room for all passengers, more
than ample entrance room, and even
greater riding comfort and increased
quality of appointments. Both for-
ward seats a r e ' o / the folding type
which permits of free access to the
rear compartment.

home

- M r and Mrs. John Camp and Miss Davies is a n o n e in > y p j
dauRtiter Olive spent the holiday with - M r . and Mrs. Harry i: .!<or mo- ducting th* s.nging in this school for

' h M S h tored and Garwood on Si: ;-lay I know you boys . and girls wouldMrs. Camp's mother.
Green of Tottenville.

— Mr. Gustav Blaum spent Christ

Mrs. Sarah tored and Garwood on Si::
I —Mr. and Mrs. Chat!-

y , I know you boys . and girls would
- Siessel follow him in whatever motion he

and family were in Eli?::••
entertained Mrs. C. Schmidti and Mr, I nw h"h ;'si,tfr and husband. Mr. ing relatives on Chrtotm,-

,-'h visit-
Da v.

motorpd nut of town Sun- —motored out of to»n bun
, entertained Sunday Mr. and i Ridgedale avenue visited Mr. and ren Ruthfl^d Jean are vi-uing w

12 Christmas baskets w«ro': Mrs. John Kaltenback and Mr. a n d | M r s , L e w i a Graham in Brooklyn on relatives in Northampton. Miss
Mrs, Charles Wardo and Mr. Edward j Christmas Day. —The Bentley family i- A-ed from

d»y.
—Ovi'i

diatribuled last Friday by the Wo-
rtian's Club under the direction of j — - —•- -- . . ,
Sirs. ViRgo Ferdinandsen, the chair-1 Rahway. i teriained the Misses Laota Mark and den on Friday.

Mrs. Annie Liddle and Mrs. j —Mrs. Louis Grispart.of Ford _a_ve-, Alherta Southard of Elizabeth, Mr. — Mrs. A. Pomeroy ami

;
.th

Boy of Triplets Diet

Mundy and Mr. Thomas Walsch of | _ M r . and Mis. H- A. Tappen en- their home on George jtr.••'. f Cam-

man,
"Ward. Christmas gifts were also
given to each one of the inmates of
the Poor Farm.

nue was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lantz of St. Louis. Mo., and
Otto Schurig of Ling street, Sun-1 ̂ r Donald Armstrong
day. j Pnrk.

n* visit-
friends in Carteret on Sunday.

of Rosolle I —Mr. and Mrs. John Kver.tt and
I son Jack of Ridge wo -pent the

—The annual Christmas dance of —Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fischer were; _ M r . a t ld Mrs. Edward Trost of Christmas holidays with M: and Mrs,
• the Woman's Club will be held Thurs-1 the guests of Mrs. Frank Howard. Mr. s e n d e r avenue were the Christmas Julius Jaeger,

day evening, December 30, in School [ and Mrs. John Beck, Mr. Carl Belch-; D a y g J es t s of relatives in New York, i —The Rosary Society *
• er and Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus Dixon | _ > [ r , a n d Mrs. B. L. McNulty of t Monday evening to compl

were also guests. Washington, D, C . Mr. and Mrs. ments for their card part;
—Mrs. E. Anderson of Liberty j Carol McNulty and little son of which they will hold >

ments. Cortelyou's Orchestra of New ! street htfe announced the engagement Brooklyn were the holiday guests of evening, January the _•-.. at the Wright,
Brunswick will furnish the music. The ' of her daughter Ruth to Mr. Ed- Mr. and Mrs. George Brewster o_ school. __
affair will start at 8 o'clock and thel'ward Mundy of Perth Amboy. No j Grove avenue. I " '
members are privileged to bring their ' date has been set yet for the wed-1 _ M r s . Caroline Peteraen of Ridge-

No. 14. Mrs. T. W. Liddle as the
general chairman, has arranged for
dancing, cards, and to serve refresh-

! meet on
• arrange-
iiiil dance
Saturday

lead." On Thursday morning, the
Oth grade Ie8 the school in caroling

. halls, singing In
ww greatly enjoy-

bcautiful custom established by the
former principal, Miss Mabel Reeves.

On Wednesday the teachers of the |
school enjoyed a party. A steak din-
ner was served, "knocks" were giv-
en 'round the festive board, and
each teacher received a cute little
doll, dresjed in a silk handkerchief
as a favor. Miss Trimble entertained
in a charming way by playing several
numbers on her guitar.

The following program was given
for Christmas exercises by the child-
ren of the school, with the following

The home of Mr. and Mrs, Fred
Neidhardt, 62 Mawbey street, was
saddened on Christmas Eve by the
death of a son, Edward, born on
Tuesday as one of triplets. The child
was burled on Sunday.

Admit* Reckless Driving

- John F. Dommmey, 25, of in2 ,
ing Btreet, Rahway, ' « u flnpcl J.™
and coat; by Recorder Mark Ashl..
Thursday morning after the yfMllu
nad pleaded guilty to a charge ,f
reckless driving. He had been ,,
rested by Motorcycle Officer Gem
Balint, ''"

—ADVERTISEMENT—

Doctor Orders Vinol
For Nervous Woman

years, this simple strengthening iron
and cod liver compound has b«<m pr,
scrtbed for weak, nervous women
men and frail children. The >
FIRST week you take Vlnol, you"l,'(
gin to feel strong*., eat and slwn
better. Contains nb oil—you'll u ^
its taste.—Frankel'. Pharmacy.—Ad

and
cry

teachers in charge;
Principal,

Miss
Miss

Stella J.
Eleanor

families at the usual guest fee. The ! ding.
' Christmas tree which the club has. —The annual Christmas exercises

ejected on the lawn of Mrs. Annie of the Sunday School children of St.
LJddle's residence has attracted a John's Mission of Fordswas held last
great deal of attention. The tree is night at School No. 7, Fords. Many
lighted evtiy evening from dafk un- local people attended.

dale avenue entertained on Christ-
mas night, Mrs. J. E. Knight and
daughter Norma of Elizabeth, Mr.
and Mr?. Mark L. Howard and daugh-
ter Emma of Linden, Mia* Christa

Woodbridge Personals
—Mr. and Mrs. Josei•:. <i. Burns

nnd grandchildren, Mn'i'tn't and

H o p e l a w n
—A successful entertainment was

held at the school last Tuesday. The
affair was staged by the teachers and
pupils. The children went through
their exorcises without a break.
The auditorium was crowded and all
enjoyed a pleasing program.

Petersen of Tottenville, Mr. Charles Lloyd Burns and J. Sec.
Jones of N'ew York, Mrs. Amelia Perth Amboy spent Ch;

from the day his team lost to A ri- j Lamb, Miss Anna Petersen, Mr. Hans Mr. and Mrs. W. Fran,,
val school, until his son, twenty- [ Petersen, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jones High street.
seven years later, liberates him by a i and Raymond Peterson of town. j —Mr. and Mrs. Harolr,

. . . . !-» I * » _ _ _ . T V T.!llnnn«
victory on the same gridiron. -Rev. and Mrs. L. Y. Dillener and St. George's road were

Allen Davis for two years a prin-j family spent the Christmas Day with guests of Mr. and Mrs. (
cipal in "White Cargo," makes his j Mrs. Dillener's parents. Mr. and Mrs. ^ aganj>f EMzabeth, jSatui• :.iy.

bk" "" ' """ ""'"

Mack, Miss Sybell Trimble. Miss Ruth
\umbers, Miss Elizabeth Tielsch, Miss
Eileen Flynn, Mrs. Edna Huntress,
Miss Ida Brodkin, Miss Violet Black-
man, Miss Sophie Kotel and Miss
Florence Whitehead.

"Hark! The Herald Angels Sing",
a song by the school; A Christmas
Welcome, Amiel Roluff; A Christmas
Bed Time Story, Rachel DiTomasso;
Anna's Query, Anna Leucka; Santa

! Claus, a song; Christmas Arithmetic,
. Peck of I Joseph Mauceri, Stanley Konieczny.

he dinner | William Gill, Frank Schneider;
tries Flan-1 Christmas Is Coming, Margaret Mc-

Cabe; Baby's Stocking, Anna Litz;

Burns of
'mas with
Hums of

p
screen debut in "The Quarterback",
appearing in an 1899 sequence. Da-
vis and other members of the con-

3. Hessel of Montclair.
Miss Edith Baker is spending' the guest of Mr. and M

j —Earl Palmer of New Mi-xico was) The First Noel; Merry Christmas,

several days with friends in Jersey
tending teams were trained for tbf j City.

Ogden of Decker place,
Daniel

st week.
—Mrs, C. C. Sibley, V and Mrs.

game by "Hurry Up" Yost, famous i —Mr. and Mrs. William Baker and Marco Sibley, Miss Agnc
—On Tuesday' the school closed c o a c h of the University of Michigan,! little son spent the holiday and week | Ted Sibley of Baltimore

for the Christmas holiday and will w h 0 supervised both games for Di-: end with Mrs, Baker's parents, Mr. | day gutsts of Mr. and
•&-. open up again on January 4. Candy j r e c t ( , r F r e d Newmeyer.

was given to the youngsters at the
closing.

—Mr. Barrett of Hedding, N. J.,
ffef' was the guest of friends here on

Sunday.
—A fire drill was held by the lo-

cal fire company last Wednesday at
•which all the firemen attended.

:—Frank Gressner of Luther ave-
nue was added to the roll of the
local fire company at their regular

. meeting recently.

and Mrs. Samuel Ashmore of Jersey A. Jackson of Linden a\
—Mr. and Mrs. Foster

Sibley and
:•• the holi-
-. Andrew

•mi'.

Bussing-

Carteret road Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
• Mr. John McAuslan is spending | daughter of

Lester Martin
Bellevill- were

and
the

The third player to break into pic- City,
tures via "The Quarterback" is Helen] —The Misses Lulu Knowlton of e r of Elizabeth, Mr. and Mrs. Irving
Broderick, character comedienne of a I Tottenville visited Mrs. John Camp of . Martin and danghter of M.Mtown and
popular vaudeville team, "Crawford
and Broderick." For eight years Miss
Broderick has interspersed musical
comedy engagements with variety
shows. Her stage antics added con-
siderably to the success of EUie
Janis' "Puzzles."

Richard Dix and Miss Ralston, in
the star and leading roles, also shone

the holiday season with his family at
Wilmington. North Carolina.

Christmas dinner pue?' of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert R. Mai n of Green

—Mr. and Mrs. Irving Baiter: spent street.
Christmas with relatives in Brook-1 —Mr. and Mrs. William Griswold
lyn.

—There will be a Watch Night So-
cial in the Presbyterian Sunday

1
I of High street

f M
the Christmas-

—The bridge recently erected over \ o n the stage horizon before becoming ' School basement Friday evening a
the brook on Luther avenue has been
properly repaired by the Fords Con-
struction Company who were the con-
tractors who built it. The cause of
the mishap is said to have been quick
sand beneath,the surface.

—The Hopelawn Taxpayer's Asso-
ciation held a poorly attended meet

luminaries of the screen.

COMING EVENTS

9 o'clock. Each society of the church
i

g
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gris-
wold of Metuchen

Irene Lukas; The.Shepherds and the
Angels, Irene Varanay; We Three
Kings, a song; What Can You Give
For Christmas, Mary Nagy; Every-
where Christmas Tonight, Barney
Gerlando; A Christmas, Snowman
Arthur Gill; A Little Town of Beth-
lehem; The Bethlehem Babe, Jennie
Markow; Johnny's Dream, George
Wood; A Dear Gift, Harold Wood;
The Golden T.hread, Eileen Fisher;
Sho« or Stocking, Lawrence Clancy;
When Daddy Lights the Tree, Mar-
tin Hoffman; Silent N'ight.

As Substantial as the
Pyramids

I* an Investment in the Future of Woodbridge Township

Confidence in the future growth and prosperity of this
community is the most sound and conservative invest-
ment you can make.

Assured returns with safety—what more can be asked?
And at the same time you are contributing toward the
betterment of the community in general. You are mak-
ing it a better place in which to live and rear your family.
No specific investment is recommended—invest where
your interests lie. Invest in the future of Woodbridge
Township and satisfactory returns are certain.

THE WOODBRIDGE
BUSINESS MEN'S ASS

Dec. 28—Christmas dance by Jun-
Woman's Club at

gymnasium.
High School:

ciation e d p o y a J
ing; last -tfeek, but those present i Dec. 3 1 — Dinner Dance by Crafts- ^ t h ( p r e j hy t e r i au c h o r S y ] Miss Helen M i y , Miss E v e y
voiced the opinion tha t as it is winter j men's Club, Americua Lodge, at 9.30 j t p r n o o n a t 4 o'clock when they ren-1 Nickenig, Har ry S;.:;,-.r. P. J . Quack
l i i i b* little interest in improvement, is bc-

' ing shown, but that if anything n{
Teal interest here arises the entire

'- Membership of seventy-one membrs
• will rally to the cause as has been

the caso in the past.
—The Firemen's Relief Association

' 6fTords, Keasbey and Hopelawn held
.,':• a meeting last week and ejected of-
» fleers for the year 1927. The new of-
i. ficers are president, George H. Bar-
'; te t t ; vice president, 'Ben Jensen;
4: treasurer, Jacob Bertram; secretary,

HJ F. Sharp.
'—Joseph Fedka of Perth Amboy

recently had a two-story building
erected on New Brunswick avenue Cemetery,
opposite the local handkerchief fac-
tory where he is going to open a no-
tion ami candy store sooTt.

P. M.
Jan. 8—Matinee

by Woman's Club in School 11.

and son George of Schoder avenue
will be, the Tuesday evening dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gol! of
Cranford.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Lawson of
Boston were the holiday guests'of
Miss Elsie and Mr. Frank Lawson uf
West Green street.

. —Mr. Edward Pfeiffer, a student
•at Notre Dame, South Bend, Indiana,
is spending the holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. "John Pfeiffer of
Ridgedale avenue.

—Mr, J. A. Breckenridge has re-
, - - . „ , • • _. , turned to his home in Mount Yernon

lered -The Coming of the King, by enbush, A. Ritter -m.i Huyler Romond a f t e r s e v e r a i w e e k s v i s i t w i t h h i s Su|1

Mr. J. ....Brt'ckennqge and family.
—Mr. and Mrs. A* F. Randolph,

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Peck, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Warr, Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Leeson, the Misses Claire and Hi;l

—Mr. and Mrs. Wil'.ium J. Willsey
and Miss Lois WiiUy of Cranford

will contribute to the entertainment j and Francis WilU-y if New York
of the evening and at 11 o'clock the | spent Christmas \v•;h Mr. and Mrs.
groups will adjourn to the church Irving J. Reimcr. <•• Maple avenue.

nip.on of High
::::•-- gjest of Mr.

ushered in amid greetings and songs. ! and Mrs. C. M. T. I >« urth of Plain-
—A very fine cantata was given i fitld.
the Presbyterian choir Sunday af-] —Miss Helen Mii>i'.i-y, Miss Evelyn

where a service will be held until 12 I —Joseph H. Ti,
o'clock where the New Year will be ' street was the Chii-

The .ulo parts were of Perth Amboy v. 1 G. Winfield
taken "by Miss Claire Pfeiffer, Mrs. A. j Scott of Plainfielil v.,-re the Sunday

Jan. 21 and 22—Musical Comedy' F Randolph, James Chalmers and A. evening guests of M:. and Mrs. W.
"That ' s Tha t" , Junior Woman's Club.; F . Randolph. Preceding the canta ta F rank Bums.
High School Auditorium at 8.15 P.-M- >h e p a s t o r t o ! d t h e s t o r y o f -The ' -

Other Wise Men."
—Mr. and Mrs. .1,-eph McGlough-

Succurnbs to Pneumonia
lin and sons of S....:h Amhoy spent) e n P f e i t T e r i HeWn Ensign, Mini.

of Green street are spending the
' holidays with MSjCs, Cutter's parents,

Margaret Turner, aged a year and M r a n d M r s Whitney at Hughson-
four months, died Friday morning uf v\\\e \ y
pneumonia at the home of her par- _ ! M I S S Emma Woardell of Brook-

—Mr. and Mrs. Hampton Cutter Saturday with Mr. a:: 1 Mrs. Lawrence
Dolan of Grove

—Mr. and Mrs. bmis Shack and
daughter Corolyn, Mr. and Mrg. Will-
iam Pfau and son
ed Mr. and Mrs.

f Plainfield visit-
K.

RundDlph of town, Miss Jean Hadd
and Mr. Edward Hillock of New
York, Mr. Stanley Hartahorne of
Perth Amboy attended a bridge party
'given by Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

N . 3 h a c k o f I Wright at their home in Metuchen,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James J. Turner, • l v n W 8 S t h e w e ? k e n d g u e s t of her Greenville street Saurday evening. | Mondav evening

BY we HALL BROTHERS
BEWARE
OF TH£

5.P.CA

\SOC16TY FOR THE
OFpE

CR06LTV TO
AUTOS.

W 7 H E N a ;nan has learned that he muit take
** the proper care of a car he has become

acquainted with the fact that this dependable
shop will assist him to do so. This is an S. P. C.
A. depot.

PHONE WOODBRIDGE
152 • —

of Bunn's Lane. Services were held
ay an^ burial wa. in St. James

Miss L. M. Woardell of Up-
per^Grqen street.

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENTS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,' of West Newton, Mass.

' —Miss Rita N.bel, daughter of i, _ M r K ( J w a r d Hillock of New York
I Mr. and Mrs. Erum Nebel is con- . w a 3 t h e C h r iatmas Day guest of Mr

•M_. Garrett Brodhead and fined to her home un Greenville street a n ( j Mrs. w . C. Leewn of West
daughtei, Miss Laura Brodhead are with a case of nua-lcs. ' Green street
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fuller j Miss Pauline Storu-r of New York j —UT. and Mrs Benjamin Par-

.RAHWAY AVE.
• WOODBRIDGE,N.J.

OFFICIAL AUTOADE SERVICE STATION

—Florida Grove road has just had , that the undersigned, Jas. McKeown, , —Mr. and Mrs. Ivins Browne of
was the week .end guest of Mr. and s o n a o f Ridgedale avenue entertain-

• • - . . . Mrs. Ray Howell uf Rowland place. | e(j o n Christmas Day Mr and Mrs
the bad spots patched up by the town-1 has made up the assessment list Rahway avenue and son Ivins Jr., | —Mr. and Mrs. Sn-phen H. WyU p r e j y ^ j 8 n j Mrs Rord of Rah-
ahip. j ut assessments upon real and personal; of Erie, Pa., were the Christmas arid daughter Elizatnth of Amboy av-' w a y a m j JJJ. gj | jg p ^ i n a n of j e r .

—The people here seem, to tWnk | property for the purpose of the levy guests of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Browne | enue were the holiday guests of Mr. ' s e ^ pity
that a city line bus on New Bruns- of taxes for the year 1927, and that , of Buffalo, N. Y. I and Mrs. William Messersraith of
wick avenue ought to be run to care! , l s t m a y ' b e inspected by any —.Rev. R. J. O'Farrel is ill at the Pottsville, Pa.
for the school travelers. Often when taxpayer at the Assessor's Office, in ' rectory." , j —Miss Mary Elias uf New Bruns-
the buses come from Metuchen there , l h e Memorial Municipal Building,! —Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Connolly of! wiek is the gu«st of Miss Elsie
is no room for passengers and those \ i a j n street, Woodbridge, between the j Jersey City were the holiday guests ] Schrimpf of Grove uvonue.
from here waiting for buses have to hours of 8 a. m. and 5 p. m., and from j of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Connolly of j —Gu^Uv Blaum uf Rahway ave-
_ . . ? _ _ M l l _ i _ _ . _ _ l _ _ . . _ . ! . . _ _ 1 _ l _ - . * x j * . . _ _ v . * . m. _r . 1 W N _ _ . . ' a _ .

wait for thcViuxt bus which happens 7 p . nj. to 9 p. m., on M.nday t Janu- • Gruve street.
aloi^g about 15 minutes later. a r y 3 ; Tuesday, January 4; Wed lies- ' —James Austin McGowan of New |

- t - l | i . John Ar.gresaia of New (iay> January 5; Thursday, January 1 York City, formerly of town, visit-|
York has started a Jry ^poods store 5. a n ( | Friday, January 7, lil-7, to i ed rtlative. hers Saturday. |
in Florida Grove rt>a,d opposite Brace '
avenue

nue was the holiday guest of his sis-
ter, Mrs. Arthur Munsta Of Scars-
dale, X. Y.

—Mrs. Irene Shay and son of
such taxpayer to ascertain —James Marsh is seriously ill at j Greenville street w.r« the Christmas

, what assessments have been made his liuius on Upper Main street!. | guestt of Mrs. J. W. Murphy of Port
—Mr. McCabe of Fl.rida Grove dgainst* his or her property, and t'> 1 —Mr. and Mivs. Elmer Copeland i Reading.

|i>Fi, road was a Woodbridge visitor last Joufer informally with the Assessor and children and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. j —Mr. and Mrs. James Filer en-
_» e«*»rdiiy. I a a to the correctness of the assess- CumiHing. of East Orange were Sun-1 t .r tain.d over Christinas Mr. and

•Frank Bycak of May street was nients, to the end that any errors may ', day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. 1 Mrs. Mahlon and Mr. William Filer

—Dr. Florence Voorhee* of New-
ark was the Christmas Day guest of
her mother, Mrs. Sarah Voorhjeen.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Gere of
New Milford, Pa., were the Christ-
mas and week end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. G. Gilmore Robinson of
Rowland place.

—A. C. Ferry of Amboy avenue
spent ye_terdfy in New YorkjCity.

—Charles E- Stumpf of fhiladel-
phiu .spent tl)e Christmas.week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert R. Bergen
of Grove street.

the gu.st of friends in Perth Am- be corrected before the filing of the , Co]>eland of Maple avenue-.
on Friday.

—Mr. an,d Mrs. Michael Kotchick of Taxation,
of New Bruuswick avenue were in pated |December 28, 1.26
Perth Amboy Friday. I ' x ' « ' - »•••••-"

1 -»-Fr!ink Saunders of Lea avenue j 12-2S, 31.
was the tfUjest of fnend- out of town j —,'

*«n Thursday.
"'—-Ju_.ph Kotchick of Florida

Grove road is erecting several house-
here for speculation.

asse_«nient list with the Cuunty Board I —Mi1-. Thomas Major of Upper
Green street, left Friday to spend
several w«e» with her parents, Mr.

JAS. McKEOWN, [ and Mrs. H|arry Tidmarsh of Glens
Fulls, N. Y. ,

of Croydon.
—Miss Dorothy Shurt returned to '

her home in Brooklyn Sunday after j
sjHJiiding Christmas Day with Mr. and
Mrs. John Short of Grove avenue.

-Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tappen Woodbridge.

—Say "I saw your advertisement in
thte Woodbridge Independent". —

ROOM AND BOARD
FURNISHED ROOMS, with or with-

out board.. 487 Rahway avenue,

WOODBRIDGE

NEW y O
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Pure

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
7J> Main St., Woodbridge. Tet. 43

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.
Plumbing Fixturea

Stove 1 and Furnaces
Toys — Christm«t Present*

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

07 MAIN ST. W«oahrU|.

FORDS

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoea, Clothing and General

Merchandise
Open Every D»f Emcept Saturday

FORDS, N. J.

Resources 9328,000

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

FORDS, N. J.

Second Hand Articles
Furniture and Car*

boufht and told
Telepko

U-l Sta«e
pUyen Enter Moviei!

fUchai.l Dix's newest starring ef-,
fo|rt'for Paramount, "The Quarter-
back," which is at the Woodbridge
fh«4tK' today and tomorrow marks ,
*he beginning of screen aativit ..-s for ,
three players who have already gain-;
ed prominence in vaudeviltu ami le- j

For Harry B-resford, title role 1
layer in. "The Old Soak," snJ a 1
irincij> >1 of "Slmvitufs", , b')ih of j

which had W.g ruiu on Broadway,
"The

forty yearsj
fflWI'f'K "The ijuiiiterbi-ck ' is yie
'ijw uf a u.ueii career. afW fa
* \ , *>f s<i>ge *urk. Keresford';
; v

 t •! ti Dix's f*thfy»>.viM

MCKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL

flovel cbm.-

By Charles Sugjuoe
e ^ r _ Na^-f> u—

— —f
_r" W - tA Dark Secret

AM O«=>RC« FORCC poeswT WJOVU I

THE SAME, AMP rU. HAVE TJ> MBCP IT
TMOAOREAT

NOO FOLKS \WU-

OfRfiB

MAVe AM
UAPDWAUT MffTlU-i

MEM


